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History of Orion, Details
Of Camden
Plant,
Sketched
n n
e TIT '3fn4*" J 'J~r"i "-"' '^
DuPont tor Newspapermen
When tie\vM>aper mrV visited the
l«w duPont Orion plant yesterday
they were given a prepared resume
of the history of Orion. duPont's
new acrylic fiber, and pertinent de
tails about the Camden plant the
Only place where Orion is to be
manufactured.
Thinking that Us readers would
be interested in this memorandum,
The State herewith prints it in
full:
THE PROIU'CT

ing and auxiliary facilities. The
main building, not including power!
house and the like, measures ap
proximately 300 by 600 feet. It Is
of single and multiple-story build-'
ings in combination. Construction is
of structural steel and jumbo brick
exterior walls. Interior walls are
largely tile and other modern lining
materials. The main portion of the
plant Is air-conditioned for com
fortable working conditions, In
cluding cafeteria, and many ser
vice areas.
On a statistical basis, the roof
covers an area of 200,000 square
feet, or 4.62 acres. The plant floor
area, including the five-story chem
ical building, is 5.5 acres. Eighteen
hundred tons of structural steel, the
equivalent of approximately 1,200,000 ordinary hrick and 200.000 tile,
and 500 carloads of locally pur
chased sand and stone aggregates
went into the construction.
The height of the chemical build
Ing at the tank top is 80 feet and
the overhead water tank, holding
150.000 gallons, is 164 feet tall. A
fire water tank has a capacity ol
550,000 gallons and the well pumps
are capable of handling 1,296,000
gallons per day.
Wiring in the plant totals 190
miles; 44.35 miles of pipe; 1.30 miles
of fence around the plant; 1.74
miles of railroad In the plant, and
1.1 miles of paved road, with an
additional 12,000 square yards of
parking area.
Peak monthly employment on
construction was 1,050 and the top
monthly construction payroll was
$337.862. Construction had a total
of 1,252,331 safe working hours.
MAIN Bl : n,r>JN<;
The main building, which runs
north and south, is divided by a
<-orridor
that is 454 feet
in
length. To ihp west of the corridor
are the offices, cafeteria, employ
ment and medical sections, locker
room, process control and physical
test laboratories, stores and re
ceiving area, and craft shops.
On the east side of the corridor

The origin of "Orion" acrylic
fiber occurred in the discovery in
the laboratories of the duPont com
pany that polyacrylonitnle was
soluble in certain organic solvents,
producing concentrated solutions
that could be spun on conventional
y-irn-splnning systems.
Unlike nylon, rayon, wool, cotton,
and many other fibers, the names
of which are generic terms. "Orion"
Is duPont's trnrte-mark for its aerylit; fiber. When the May plant at
Cacndcn goes into operation, duPont
have invested more than fighl
Xaars of intensive rest-arch and d*1Vjfelopment work, nnd on estimated
J211 '" in.OOO in "Orion," The first
u/iii li.-is_ ft rated
cap-icily
of approvia.
m.
mately 6H million pounds of yarn
year.
The fiber has outstanding resist
ance to sunlight, is quick-drying.
easy to launder, recovers rapidly
from wrinkling, and holds its shape
when properly and adequately heatset in finished textile articles. It
Is the most outstanding fiber known
In Its resistance to outdoor expos
ure .ntural or man-made.
Initial production will be of relatively heavy yarns for industrial
uses requiring resistance to acids
or exposure such as filter fabrics,
mine belting, chemical and marine
cordage, and electrical insulation.
Manufacturers have made excel
lent progress in developing fabrics
for apparel and domestic uses
Among these, which m-y be ex
pected to appear on the market in
gradually increasing quantities are
awninss, garden furniture, heach
chairs nnd umbrellas, yacht sails,
rainconts, marquisette curtains, and
variety of men's nnd women's gnr- the south
InTents in satin, taffeta, twill, and
loulRine weaves. Wool-like fabrics
of "Orion" will not appear on thr

end. Raw

Du Pout's company-financed plans
Working in the plant to open soon {
for employee benefits with no cost
to the employee include pensions will be 500 persons. Number Two I
dating to 1904; supplemental work- will require 1,000 persona. The pay-!
men's
compensation and other roll for No. 1 will run into many'
special benefits, 1908; insurance thousands of dollars a week.
benefits to dependents of an em
Already a sizeable amount is beployee in case of death, 1919; group
accident
and health insurance. in « paid out in wa "es and 9a!arie8
1930; paid vacations, all employees.jand this will increase as full opera1934; and disability wage during! tion time grows nearer.
non-occupational illness or Injury,; prior to visiting the plant the1937.
:
The company last year paid out,'newspaper men were guests at a'
a total of 941.845.000 in its employee luncheon at Court Inn.
-benefit
- programs.
^
* * Explaining the details on beh.-df
For the various
company-sponsored plans there was of Du Pont were Mr. Jones. Mr. Wil
a total of $37.130.000. plus a total son and L. B. Steel of the Canrulen,
of $4.715.000 for federal and state plant.
Mr. Steel is technical supervisor.
plans for social security, work
men's compensation, and the like. He is a native of Georgetown and
Of the 40 graduates of engineer- a graduate of The Citadel. 1932.
ing colleges who worked on the
After a year's post gradual*
construction of the first unit, 18 study at the University of Tenn- s'name from colleges in South Caro see, he joined DuPont in 1933.
Down from Wilmington, Di'l..
line and 16 from colleges in the
near South. Southern colleges also for the occasion were Charles H.
figured prominently In the opera RuUedge. DuPont's public relations
representative, on whose invitation
tions staff, with 15
South Carolina colleges and 45 from the newspapermen assembled tocoMeges In the near South, to date.
lepartment
,in explaining the plant as visfto

DuPont Plant
Is Toured by
Z, SJSA
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Limited Production
Of Orion Will Begin
Within a Few Weeks
Camden, June 15 (Special!-The
handsome new Du Pont plant erected at Lugoff will begin limited pro. ..
«.
... 4the
. next
duction
of, Orion
within
few weeks, according to informa
tion given a group of visiting news
paper men today by Leland M
Jones, manager.
James D. Wilson, field project
manager, who ha* been in chaige of
construction of the plant, has turn
ed the keys over to Mr. Jones, and
Bee page S-A of Thr State to
day for full details pertinent to
the history and operation of Ifti
Pont'* May plant at Lufoff,
which will produce the new
acrylic liber, orlon.

ing throuxh a complication of in-I
THE PLANT
'
The May plant is named for Ben iricate steps and operations.
In its initial liquid form, thtj
jamin M. May, retired general mnn|ager of the duPont company's ray acrylonitrile is known as a mono-]
on department. Mr. May was with mer, which is transposed into a
the company from 1902 until 1949 solid polymeric form. Then it is disn
and was an official of the orga solved into a solution for spinning
nization which launched the com and through the tiny holes of thej
pany's textile fibers operations at spinneret, it appears again as a
solid in the form of filaments,
Buffalo, N. Y.( in 1920.
Purchase of the site for the May
The filaments are twisted toselh[plant at Cnmd^n, a tract_pf_
er to form yarn and at the same
mately 800 acres, was announced In time they are drawn mechanically
the spring of 1948. Construction to orient (he molecular structure of
every tiny fiber. The yarn is then
plans were announced October 21, washed, dried, placed on shipping
^^ aHd Ar. und Was broken Feb-^ bobbins, inspected, packaged, and is
Iruary 21, 1949.
for shipment to knitters and,
About 20 acres of land have
weavers throughout the textile in-j
used for the initial factory huild- (iustry. Du Pont produces no fabric
•t" •
or finished textile products.

ri-a< ht'd their respective sections

Work on the plant, which '•<>-'•
?r>,OliO.OOO. has lifcn completed t\\months ahead o» schedule.
Since DuPont has spent sevrn
million in. Orion research, it has an
'-..estment of around 22 million in
t!i'« new fiber, the manufacture of
which is so TcVenly awaited by the
textile world.
The plant now going Into opera
tion has a rated capacity of ap
proximately six and one-half mil-'
lion pounds of yarn per year.
The newspapermen, viewing the
machine, the first of its kind F'
) marie, and admiring the complr tnc.. rs . of the P ant- a^o reflected .,n
iwh;ii
a wonderful asset this In
Pont enterprise will be to South
Carolina.
As the public knows, Orion has
not as yet been manufactured for
(ommercial use.
It has been made only in t-'st
runs at Waynesboro, Va., where
the research was conducted. There
fore, when the Camden plant gets
into operation, history will be mndf
as Orion is introduced commercial
ly for ihe first timo anywhere.

JameK D. Wilson (right), field project manager in chance of con
*l rue I Ion, )* shown handing the key* of the E. ]. Du Pont d*> N> mourn
are company
Orion plant at Camden over to Inland Jones, plant man
ager. The new plant has been named the May plant. With the compunds From- pletlon of the Orion acrylic fibre plant, work has begun on the con-'
it rue tion of a ncoond unit for the manufacture of Orion In stapleiwill now devote his time to putting

""ft? o? ,T' ZE'W1 SE^««th> "" « p*- "" !
... chTniral building for _______

!den in 1952

Orion Plant Turned Over to Manager

_.__
__________.__
I* few finishing touches on the presSteam and hot water for
Ir; th(. me dj cai section Is a dis- ent plant and to the construction
process form the principal output
erVi diathermy room, examin- of , he Becond unit _t w ice as lar E r
of the so-called power house, whicl f
ro . rooms X-rav
room,' ft* ..
... ,».-».
K
room,
A
t hf flMt-for which ground WB?
cniilh
nf
the
main
nUni
, roi rooins,
i.
is
souin or ine main piani
d laboratory.
. Every, employee
physical examina- hroh *n May 1.
toward the mainline of the Seaboard ceiv(,, s a complete
"
Air Line^ railway. Electrical Pp w5r]tj on at the time ot employment and The newspaper men MW trial i
for the plant is purchased from the oncp a ypar thereafter.
runs of orlon fiber and inspectedr
Carolina Power & Light company,
With onr of the finest safetj
Refrigeration is also produced in records in all industry, the Du Pon every part of the big structure
the power house to which is con company bus built into the Ma from the cafeteria to the room
nected the filtration plant.
plant the latest in safety equip where orlon will soon be shipped to ,
SERVICES AND PEOPLE
ment, designed against all types o manufacturers.
j
Approximately 400 people can be process and industrial hazards t
Several
South
Carolina
textile
seated at one time in the modern insure the maximum safe workin
mills have already arranged to usr !
cafeteria, which has a sound-i>ro<^f conditions for employees.
ceiling.
By staggering
eating
Approximately 500 persons wll orlon, which can be adjusted to ttv
periods, approximately 1,000 can be be required to operate the first uni textile machinery now in place in
accommodated i at a meal. The of the May plant. Work has Jud these mills.
modern
kitchen.
with electric started on th* huilriinc of the ne»
ranges and shining stainless steel staple unit which will be located t Practically all employes to >M
equipment, can turn out 2,000 meals the west of the present plant. AboU brought from other DuPont plan^
i day. It is equipped with four walk- 1,000 people will be employed in Ihj have arrived on the scene. From
in refrigerators, three of which are ncw slaple plant, with the larg now on. the personnel will be se
operated at 40 degrees*and one
the 1,500 to bp hire lected from local people, of whom
zero fahrenheit
South Carolinians.
arc Jiln-fldy ^

